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SUMMARY
Slowly but surely, hyperbaric ox y gen a tion is es tab lished as a method of treat ment for many dis eases. Aim of
our work is to pres ent the ex pe ri ence of the De part ment of hyperbaric med i cine at VMA MBAL Varna in the
treat ment of pa tients with Hyperbaric Ox y gen. The study cov ers the pe riod 1992-2011. A multiplace
hyperbaric cham ber at a pres sure of 2 to 2.8 ATA 100% ox y gen is used.It is an a lyzed dis tri bu tion of pa tients
passed through the de part ment by years and nosological units. It is con cluded that it has gained solid ex pe ri -
ence, which is a good ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment and ex pan sion of indications for hyperbaric oxygenation.
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 INTRODUCTION
Slowly but surely, hyperbaric med i cine is be com ing an es -
tab lished treat ment mo dal ity for a va ri ety of med i cal dis or -
ders al though used rel a tively re cently, the fif ties of the 20th
cen tury and pri mar ily in the de vel oped mar i time coun tries.
Glob ally, there is still no uni form in di ca tions for use. In the
U.S., HBO ther apy is used in 12 groups of dis eases, this
stan dard was pre pared by the As so ci a tion of hyperbaric
and un der sea med i cine for the U.S. (UHMS). Eu ro pean
med i cal so ci ety in the last 15 years ac tively en gaged in
iden ti fy ing the site of hyperbaric med i cine in clin i cal prac -
tice, led to a Eu ro pean code of qual ity prac tice in
hyperbaric ox y gen a tion /May 2004/.
PURPOSE
Our goal was to pres ent our ex pe ri ence with HBO in var i -
ous dis eases.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS
The study cov ers the pe riod from 1992 to 2011. Meth ods
ap plied in the study: anal y sis of lit er ary sources, doc u men -
tary method, a com par a tive anal y sis. The data were pro -
cessed by sta tis ti cal and graph i cal analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For a pe riod of 20 years in the De part ment of Hyperbaric
Med i cine at VMB 3926 pa tients have un der gone. The
trend of num ber of pa tients treated with hyperbaric ther apy
method is gen er ally in creas ing for the pe riod. There is some 
de crease in the num ber of pa tients for the years 1999 to
2003 and from 2004 to the pres ent mo ment the num ber of
pa tients grows. We can make a com ment why we believe.
The larg est share for pa tients with otorhinolaryngological
dis eases 1515 or 38.6%. They are more than one third of a
course of hyperbaric ox y gen a tion. The next in num ber are
those with 734 or sur gi cal dis eases 18.7%. These two cat e -
go ries of pa tients are more than half using HBO .
Some spe cific pa thol o gies are sub ject to treat ment only in
hyperbaric cham ber and this makes them of spe cial in ter est. 
Sec ond time to turn our at ten tion to them is that they al ways 
present state of ur gency. In this group be long pa tients with
di vers dis eases and poi son ing with car bon mon ox ide. The
num ber of cases is re spec tively 151 or 3.8% for div ing ill -
nesses and 402 or 10.2% for poi son ing.
The larg est num ber of cases to treat di vers there in 1996.
The num ber of cases of this type was sig nif i cantly greater
in the first half of the pe riod. From 2002 un til the num ber of 
div ing dis eases is def i nitely de creased. Only once /2007/. It
ex ceeds 10. In the re cent years there has been in creased
aware ness of div ing risks and how to avoid them. On the
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other hand a grow ing num ber of phy si cians are in ter ested
and qual i fied in ma rine and div ing med i cine. It is not neg li -
gi ble and that the de creased ac tiv ity of gathering rapanas
and related incidents. 
The num ber of pa tients treated with in tox i ca tion is also a
sig nif i cant de crease for 2002-2004 year. Then the cases are
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Table 1
Fig. 1. Passed through the department of hyperbaric
medicine patients Fig. 3. Intoxications
Fig. 2. Patients treated in the department of hyperbaric
medicine for the period 1992-2011distribution by
nosological units
Fig. 4. Diving diseases
in creas ing, but never reached the val ues of the first half of
the pe riod, but in re cent years at lev els 1/3 of those years
from 1996 to 1998.
Midst of in tox i cat ing agents are: car bon mon ox ide, bu tane,
car bon di ox ide, ac e tone, chlo rine, vi nyl chlo ride, car bon
tet ra chlo ride, PHOS (BI-B8); ethyl al co hol, methyl al co -
hol, amanita faloides; drugs. The most sig nif i cant pro por -
tion of them are car bon mon ox ide poi son ing who are 99 or
28.7% of all in tox i ca tions. CO as a toxic agent is found
both in in dus try and  house holds. Source is the in com plete
burn ing in com bus tion heat ers, in ter nal combustion
engines, fires and other incidents.
CON CLU SION
Dur ing the twenty years pe riod of its ex is tence the
Hyperbaric med i cine de part ment has gained a sub stan tial
ex pe ri ence with the HBO treat ment of a lot of dis eases. Our 
in di ca tions for HBO meet those of world lead ing au thors in 
HBO. This ex pe ri ence is a solid base for fur ther de vel op -
ment and ex pand ing in di ca tions of hyperbaric oxygenation.
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Fig. 5. Distribution of patients with intoxications by the
type of toxic agent
